Go to Activate.Tracfone.com or call this exclusive number, 1-800-816-0663.

Find the "Start Here" red card inside the phone Box for the Phone’s Serial Number.

You do not need to provide a Service Plan PIN during Activation. Your initial Service Plan comes bundled with your phone and will be automatically added during the activation process.

If you are a current Tracfone customer upgrading to a new phone, you will be able to transfer your service and airtime balance to your new phone.

(SafeLink customers cannot upgrade or transfer service to this phone)
Your Package includes:
• Tracfone Box
• Welcome Guide
• Car Charger
• Accessory
• App Pack Flyer
• Packing Slip & Return Label

Tracfone Box includes:
• Phone
• Wall Charger
• Battery (phone’s battery and back cover may be pre-installed and not removable)
• Red “Start Here” Card
• Services Guide
• Terms and Conditions

To keep your Service Active, you must refill your Service before your Service End Date.

Tracfone Wireless Service Plans can be purchased at:
• Tracfone.com
• Customer Care Center 1-800-816-0663.
• Over 100,000 retail locations nationwide.

*Service must be active and in use within any six month period.